AgNOR increase in buccal epithelial cells of trisomy 21 infants.
The aim of this study is to compare the Argilophilic Nucleolus Organizer Regions (AgNORs) level between Down syndrome (DS) patients and controls in a tissue sharing the same embryonic origin with the central nervous system and compare the results with those obtained recently by us from DS's lymphocytes. For this, buccal desquamating epithelial cells well known as the ectodermic origin were used. Since the AgNOR staining intensity is an indicator of the ribosomes biosynthesis rate, comparison of the image analysis values of the AgNOR area/total nuclear area (NORa/TNa) in buccal desquamating epithelial cells of DS patients and controls provided a plausible conclusion about the regulation/deregulation of the rRNA genes (rDNA) in these cells of DS babies/infants. The (NORa/TNa) proportion was calculated using an in-house computer program. Fifty buccal desquamating cells were analysed for each individual to determine the average NORa/TNa value per individual. In contrast to healthy controls, NORa/TNa proportion value of buccal epithelial cells from DS patients found significantly higher than that of the controls: (4.08+/-1.16)% and (2.13+/-0.55)%, respectively. This 92% increase is far higher than the expected value due to the extra rRNA genes on the extra-chromosome 21. Finally DS babies/infants exhibit very higher AgNOR expression increase in their buccal epithelial cells compared to controls. This is the first study that is available on the comparison of AgNOR expression levels in buccal epithelial cells between DS infants and their controls.